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state’s direction.
The 70th House district

includes most of Harrison
and parts of western Clark
and Floyd counties.

The winner will try to
oust Rhoads, who two years
ago received more than
$500,000 from the state
GOP to help her defeat Paul
Robertson, then the House
majority whip and a 32-
year Statehouse veteran.

While Kincaid focused
his comments on Rhoads,
Miller stressed his experi-
ence in working in local
government. “I’m running
for the office because I
think I can make a differ-
ence,” he said.

Both men described
themselves as anti-abor-
tion, but on most issues
they align with main-
stream Democrats. Both
said they oppose the state’s
latest push for more char-
ter schools, which they be-
lieve siphons students and
funding from traditional
public education.

“It just seems like they
trying to starve them (pub-
lic schools) to death,” Mil-
ler said.

“All of the sudden, we’re
flagging our public schools
for failure and they are at-
tacking public schools,”
Kincaid said of Republi-
can-backed initiatives that
have cut funding for public
schools.

The two also contend

that the right-to-work law
will effectively erode
union membership over
time and kill job creation.
The new law “lowers ev-
erybody’s wages ... if you
work eight hours, and you
still have to have food
stamps, it’s not much of an
improvement,” Miller said.

Kincaid, a divorced fa-
ther with one son attending
Indiana University South-
east, said he’d immediately
work to repeal the law.

He grew up in Bradford
and graduated from North
Harrison High in 1985. Af-
ter a four-year stint in the
Marine Corps, he worked
at Jeffboat, rising to the
rank of chief union steward
in 2003.

He said he expects to
round up $10,000 in dona-
tions from friends, family
and some union groups to
run a grass-roots primary
campaign that will involve
meeting voters door to
door.

Miller, of the Elizabeth
area, is better known in
Harrison because of his
four terms as a county
commissioner. He was
ousted by Republican Jim
Klinstiver of Laconia two
years ago when the local
GOP soundly beat its Dem-
ocratic rivals.

Before he left office,
Miller led a successful ef-
fort to provide $8 million
from Harrison’s share of
casino revenue sharing to
allow Harrison County

Hospital to restructure its
debt. He said this week that
he saw the funding as a
good community invest-
ment.

This spring, Miller said
he is running a simple cam-
paign with some mailings,
door-to-door visits and
stops at local suppers. He
expects to run a much larg-
er campaign this fall if he is
the nominee, he said.

The father of three and
grandfather expressed dis-
appointment that Rhoads
has not leveraged her posi-
tion in the Republican ma-
jority to help Harrison
complete the proposed In-
terstate 64 interchange
northwest of Corydon.

The county has received
$9 million in federal ear-
marks for the $21 million
project, but the funding ul-
timately could be redistrib-
uted to other states, Miller
said, if it’s not spent here.

“It seems like our repre-
sentative is working
against it,” he said.

Originally, the inter-
change was included in the
state’s Major Moves in
2006. Construction was
scheduled for completion
in 2012, but it was pulled off
the list more than two years
ago. Hoosier planners men-
tioned differences of opi-
nion over where to locate
the cloverleaf in relation to
Exit 105 at Ind. 135.

Reporter Grace Schneider can
be reached at (812) 949-4040.
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to develop the outlets mall.
Horizon’s website says it has

an outlets center “under develop-
ment” near Louisville.

It says it has established shop-
ping centers in Burlington,
Wash.; Oshkosh, Wis.; Fremont,
Ind. (north of Fort Wayne); Get-
tysburg, Pa.; Oklahoma City; and
El Paso, Texas. The website lists
other centers under development
in or near Atlanta and Laredo,
Texas.

The Northern Indiana mall in-
cludes such stores as Aeropost-
ale, Bass Co., Gap Outlet, Golf 4
Less, Levi’s, Jockey, OshKosh
B’Gosh, Polo Ralph Lauren Fac-
tory Store, Reebok, Tommy Hil-
figer and Van Heusen.

Reporter Sheldon S. Shafer can be
reached at (502) 582-7089.

A Michigan developer has
filed plans with the Army Corps
of Engineers in Louisville to build
a large outlet shopping mall along
Interstate 64 at the Simpsonville
exit in Shelby County, just east of
Jefferson County.

The plans show that Horizon
Group Properties, based in Mus-
kegon, Mich., intends to build the
Outlet Shoppes at Louisville/Lex-
ington just southwest of the I-64
interchange at Ky. 1848.

It is proposed to have nine
buildings totaling about 355,000
square feet of commercial and
retail space on about 60 acres, ac-
cording to the request for the

corps permit.
All or most of the land is

owned by AKDB LLC, whose
manager in Kentucky secretary
of state corporate records is list-
ed as John Schnatter, founder of
the Papa John’s pizza chain. The
Schnatter-led group at one time
considered trying to develop a
golf course on the property.

Horizon officials, including
Thomas Rumtz, the project man-
ager, and Andrew Pelmoter, who
is listed as the leasing contact on
a website promoting the develop-
ment, didn’t return phone calls.

Scientific Studies Co. of Louis-
ville, an agent for Horizon, is pur-
suing needed permits with the
corps and state regulatory agen-
cies, said Wayne Cassady, the
principal in the Louisville envi-

ronmental consulting firm.
Cassady said he is not an au-

thorized spokesman for Horizon,
but acknowledged that Horizon
must be “pretty far along (with
the plans) to pursue the permits.”

Cassady declined to speculate
on a mall construction schedule.

Layna Thrush, the Army
Corps of Engineers project man-
ager on the Horizon proposal,
said Horizon has asked the feder-
al agency for approval to fill

about a quarter-acre of wetlands,
as well as to fill a 6.5-acre pond
and about 575 linear feet of a
stream through the property. It
proposes purchasing comparable
wetlands nearby as compensa-
tion.

“It’s pretty standard. We don’t
expect any major problems” with
the permit application, Thrush
said.

The corps opened a public
comment period on the project
March 27; it closes April 25.

As of Tuesday, no one had filed
a comment, Thrush said.

Ryan Libke, director of the
Triple S Planning Commission,
which handles zoning for Shelby
County and the cities of Shelby-
ville and Simpsonville, said he
had an early meeting in February
with Horizon’s Rumtz. Libke said
about one-third of the property
probably will need to be rezoned

Outlet mall planned in Shelby Co., Ky.
Nine buildings would occupy 60 acres
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“If it ain’t snowin’, you
better be mowin’ ” is an ad-
age for municipal highway
and works departments,
said Ted Pullen, director of
the Louisville Metro De-
partment of Public Works
and Assets.

And, with a lamblike
March completed, the at-
tention of metro works
crews is squarely focused
on mowing, weeks earlier
than normal, with snow a
fleeting memory, Pullen
said recently.

Works crews have been
busy the past few weeks
mowing vacant lots, spray-
ing roadside weeds and fill-
ing potholes, even though
there are probably fewer
potholes than normal be-
cause of the warm winter,
Pullen said.

Public Works saved
$2 million to $3 million on
salting, brining and other
winter-related operations.
Part of that savings is used
for fuel on mowing equip-
ment and other warm-
weather expenses, Pullen
said.

“A smattering of things
are happening earlier than
usual, due to the early onset
of the warm weather,” Met-
ro Parks spokeswoman Ju-
lie Kredens said. “From
what I’m able to observe
from my office window
here at Creason Park, the
number of people using the
park, from morning to eve-
ning, seems to have really
jumped up, just in the last
few days.”

Marty Storch, assistant
Metro Parks director, said,
“The overall goal of Metro
Parks is to be ready for the
customer when they get to
the parks — and this year,
they’re getting there soon-
er.”

He noted that the parks’
mowing schedule began
several weeks early. And
parks officials have start-
ed hiring seasonal work-
ers, also about a month ear-
lier than usual.

The de-winterizing
schedule for restrooms and
drinking fountains has
been moved up and is un-
der way. And theprocess is
also under way for the
spraypads and spray-
grounds, with the goal to
have them open by mid-
April, Storch said.

“On the golf courses, the
warm-season grasses have
already greened up. …
That growth is about four
to six weeks ahead of
schedule,” he said. “The
unseasonably warm win-
ter/early spring has seen
an increase in the number
of golf rounds played in
January, February and so
far this month, over those
same months in 2011.”

Storch said people can
help prepare the parks for
summer by signing up for a
number of cleanup proj-
ects scheduled as part of
the Mayor’s “Give-a-Day”
Week, April 15-22.

“We’re asking for help
in trash and debris pickup,
mulching and painting at
several locations,” he said.

Phil Miller, a spokesman

for Mayor Greg Fischer,
said he doesn’t believe the
city will try to open swim-
ming pools early, mainly
because of budget consid-

erations. And, he noted,
“Who knows what it will be
like 10 days from now?”

At Waterfront Park,
“the weeds are killing us,
growing like crazy,” said
Gary Pepper, the facilities
manager for the Water-
front Development Corp.,
the caretaker of the park,
which is not part of the
Metro Parks system.

Pepper said he has field-
ed numerous questions
from the public about when
the water playground and
spraying water feature will
open.

“That’s a budget issue,”
he said, noting that turning
on the facilities requires a
cleaning contractor and
payment of water bills. He
said the Adventure Play-
ground, the water feature/
fountain and park rest-
rooms will open on their
usual April schedule.

Although the warm
weather may not be a ma-
jor factor, Margaret Bros-
ko, spokeswoman for Met-

ro Animal Services, said
the department has taken
in about 400 animals since
March 1, an usually high
number that has kept the
kennels full.

“The numbers are as-
tronomical,” she said.

Because of the early ar-
rival of summerlike condi-
tions, Brosko said, shelter
officials are poised for in-
creased sickness among
the animals because more
germs and insects sur-
vived instead of being fro-
zen to death.

Therefore, it is especial-
ly important for pets to be
vaccinated, she said.

If it gets much hotter,
she said, large fans will be
turned on to keep outside
kennels at the Manslick
Road site cool. The new pet-
adoption center on New-
burg Road is air-condi-
tioned.

Reporter Sheldon S. Shafer
can be reached at (502) 582-
7089.

Early warmth has road, parks workers busy
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The Nature Nuts, a group of students from King Elementary School in western Louisville,
check out the vegetation during a recent field trip that included identifying wildflowers in
Shawnee Park. MATT STONE/THE COURIER-JOURNAL
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